Residence Life
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158 academic year room change requests
3,653 RA: resident meaningful conversations
421 RA programs
190 administrator-on-call reports
104 conduct meetings

Community Assessment

We had 70 total resident assistants (RA) this past academic year. We surveyed all residential students to gain a clearer understanding of the types of communities RAs were building, and the impact that RAs have had on their residents. The survey was implemented in December 2022 through February 2023. 38% of our residential population responded.

85% agree that they experience their community to be safe & inclusive
87% agree that their RA is approachable
81% agree that their RA has been a resource for them

"[My RA is] extremely approachable and is always available to talk about things when needed."

"[My RA has made the community] feel safe but also connected - Set up clear ground rules during floor meetings but still is very approachable and not intimidating."

"I was really able to connect on my 1:1 with my RA. I like to talk a lot and my RA was there to listen and even ask more questions. It was a really nice conversation and it makes it easy now for me to say hi or approach [my RA] if I need to. [My RA] also made an announcement about BFA which was cool. I think providing us with resources or events that are happening on campus is a great RA characteristic."